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I.

Background

Geopolitical rivalries between external actors continue to shape Central Asia regional projects in
which the economy is placed at the service of strategic concerns. Four broad axes may be identified:
1) the Eurasian or post-Soviet axis, in which Russia plays a major role, with Kazakhstan, and
Kyrgyzstan at its core (and Tajikistan in the future, maybe); 2) the Chinese axis, which is constantly
turning the CA region more towards Asia-Pacific hemisphere; 3) the Western axis, which is softly
pushing for the development of pan-European values; 4) and the Islamic axis, which is increasingly
encouraging Central Asia’s integration into the Turkish-Iranian-Afghan world in particular.
In such geopolitical environment, since the early 90-s of the last century, the European Union
increasingly sees Central Asia as one of the strategically important regions for cooperation and
development assistance. Trans-regional challenges such as trafficking of drugs, organized and serious
crime, trafficking in human beings, and violent extremism/terrorism coming from and through the
CA region influence the EU interests. On the other hand, CA is very important from China – EU
transit corridor development point of view. Therefore, the EU has been supporting five Central Asian
states through various development and cooperation mechanisms. The current basis of the EU
approach towards the Central Asian States is described in the document “EU and Central Asia:
Strategy for a New Partnership” that was adopted by the European Council in June 2007 and later on
revised several times.
By keeping in mind aforementioned, it’s worth to have an insight into the past. Because border
security is one of the key elements for stability of the whole region, in 2002 - 2003 the EU developed
a short-term BOMFER1 Programme (for 3 CA countries) which proceeded into more sustainable
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Support to institutional, legal and administrative reform. Regional Cooperation (Track 1). Allocations to combat drug
trafficking were included in the 2002 and 2003 CA RPs. By providing assistance to the Central Asia Drug Action
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regional scope support instrument - the Border Management Programme in Central Asia (BOMCA).
At its early phases, BOMCA aimed at enhancing security, supporting fight against illegal trafficking
of drugs, and facilitating trade in Central Asia. Since its inception, the Programme has been
specifically linked to a number of the EU objectives set forth in its strategic documents. Since 2003
BOMCA’s purpose mostly was to improve the capacity of border guard agencies, customs, and antidrug services, in order to enable them to fight more effectively against cross-border criminality and
trafficking of drugs, weapons, and THB. The core goal of the BOMCA Programme is to support the
transition from an interdiction to a service approach of border management. Besides improving
border security and facilitating trade and migration, this should contribute to conflict prevention /
tension deflation in region with severe problems connected to borders.2 However, what travellers
and observers notice at Central Asian borders is that interdiction and securitisation approach is still
in use at large.
Launched officially on 23 April 2003 by signatures of BOMCA 1 kick off, the Programme has been
implementing its further phases targeting capacity building and institutional development, developing
trade corridors, improving border management systems and eliminating drug trafficking across the
Central Asia region. During its earlier phases, the Programme focused its resources on creating a
modern border management infrastructure with equipment – that were aimed at facilitating more
professional and efficient security, law enforcement and trade operations at selected border crossing
points (BCPs) on trade corridors, and enhanced security and improvement of working conditions at
border outposts. With time running forward, the horizons of BOMCA became broader and the
actions of the Programme not only targeted border guards, but also other authorities working in the
area of Customs, migration, drug control, etc. The Programme has always followed the concept and
principles of the Integrated Border Management (IBM)3, with the view to improve cooperation and
communication channels among CA border-related agencies. The IBM concept is not only built on
the EU good practices, but is also aimed at tackling the issue of coordination and consolidation of
actions of the Central Asian border management institutions – one of the challenges that BOMCA
had to face.
BOMCA played a significant role in Central Asia in terms of raising awareness of the potential role
that Integrated Border Management approach can play in terms of stability and development. Mainly
in 2005 – 2012, BOMCA enabled CA states to acquire modern equipment for border crossing points,
build new infrastructure, and access specialised training programmes. BOMCA focused on securing
borders and border-related facilities, and this was replicated in substantial ‘hard component’ of
BOMCA 4 – BOMCA 7 budget. BOMCA 9 faced considerable change of approach with not only a
new implementing EU-based Consortium and comparably small budget, but also with significant cut
of funds for ‘hard component’.

the 2004 CA RP that had the overall objective of helping Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan and
Uzbekistan improve the effectiveness of the management of their borders with particular reference to, among others,
coherence through harmonising approaches and methodologies.
Accessed: http://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/how/evaluation/evaluation_reports/reports/2006/728_vol4_en.pdf
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Concerning IBM concept, the Programme constantly promotes the EU four-tier access control philosophy which was
present and is still included into the EU IBM concept. It would be too hard to promote the EU ‘IBM 5 dimensions’
concept (as of 2006) or ’IBM 11 components’ concept (as of 2016) in Central Asia.

The total EU funding and two its Member States (Latvia, Lithuania) co-funding for BOMCA
Programme is going to reach EUR 40 161 784 during 2003 – 2019 (amount except UNDP co-funding
for BOMCA 4 – BOMCA 8 (those were additional EUR 2 740 000)).
Summing up BOMCA’s service in the CA region so far, one major conclusion should be made: over
the last decade BOMCA was diligently looking for the best and progressive ways to strengthen the
capacities of its CA Final Beneficiaries via institutional capacity development and enhancement of
professional skills of officials. During 2004 – 2018, more than 9000 officers of CA border-related
agencies have received varying types of training, such as Document Security, Veterinary-PhytoSanitary and Sanitary-Epidemiology issues, Dog Handling, Customs and Trade Facilitation, Irregular
Migration and THB, Integrated Border Management, Risk Analysis, and many others. As one of its
consistent values, BOMCA Programme keeps the EU Integrated Border Management (IBM) concept
and related good practices at the core of Action in Central Asia. All the Components are embraced by
earlier mentioned IBM philosophy. In the field of modern IBM in CA there is still large space for
improvement in the future at the strategic, operational, and tactical level. Thus diversification of the
CA countries cooperation and sustainable role of the EU policies can be better achieved if BOMCA
Programme4 remains operational in the region also after 2020. After more than 15 years of BOMCA
Programme presence in Central Asia, for the EU it’s still early to leave this niche of support to
Central Asia. Such step would limit the array of EU influence instruments and not become a benefit
for so far still comparably modest role of the EU in the region.
During the last years, the intra-region border security situation in Central Asia has improved at
certain extent. Skirmishes between border guards are rare cases, and bilateral/multilateral dialogues
tend to reduce level of tensions in border areas. Changes in Uzbekistan foreign policy in the end of
2016 brought positive impetus to the whole regional security environment and border conflicts
resolution. Thus, the period of 2017 – 2018 brought some positive changes in general thinking of
decision makers in Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Uzbekistan, and Tajikistan. The density of high level
bilateral and multilateral contacts regarding border security and border management increased. 5 In
trade facilitation and social-economic sector the changes were at lower speed and CA region still
lacks inter-linkages and transport infrastructure capabilities. The labor force circular migration
remains and will remain important (with exception of Turkmenistan if its policies stay as they are).
Unstable security situation along Afghanistan – Central Asia borders will persist.
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17.04.2018., http://ca-news.org/news:1443149 ; AKIPRESS. Пограничники Кыргызстана и Узбекистана изучили
меры по недопущению конфликтных ситуаций на госгранице. 19.05.2018., http://kg.akipress.org/news:1449371 ;
CA-NEWS. Таджикистан и Кыргызстан договорились не применять оружие в случае инцидентов на границе.
07.06.2018., http://ca-news.org/news:1453081

For international donors it’s not easy to work in Central Asia.6 For example, international community
(donors) is not allowed and is not directly engaged as a participatory side in border disputes
resolution in Central Asia. Only political level advising (like UNRCCA activities), attempts of
mitigation, and small scale capacity building are being carried out by many international actors.
Central Asia states constantly keep position that border delimitation issues are solved on
exceptionally bilateral basis without external involvement. In long-term, the situation may change in
the field of border demarcation as it is lengthy and costly work, thus international community
(donors) may be allowed to step in with support into the border demarcation issue in some CA
countries. But first, it requires political consultations and decisions.

II.

Delimitation: State of CA Borders

After Uzbekistan - Kazakhstan local scale border incidents in January 2000, the political reaction
was swift and first round of bilateral border delimitation negotiations between Kazakhstan and
Uzbekistan took place in Tashkent in February 2000. The Kazakhstan - Uzbekistan Agreement on
Border Delimitation and Demarcation signed in Astana on 16 November 2001 resolved majority of
disputable issues at more than 2150 km long borderline. This Agreement covered around 96% of
border. Since then, the cooperation between Uzbekistan and Kazakhstan has been developing in the
spirit of good neighbourliness, fraternity and mutual respect that was confirmed by visit of the
President of Uzbekistan to Kazakhstan in March 2017, where the Joint Declaration on further
enhancing the strategic partnership and strengthening good-neighborliness between the Republic of
Uzbekistan and the Republic of Kazakhstan was signed. The full legal resolution of Uzbekistan –
Kazakhstan border delimitation was politically declared to be closed by the end of 2017 but time
showed this was an ambitious political goal. The border delimitation process led by three
demarcation groups is ongoing.
The Almaty Declaration of 21 December 1991 reiterated the principle of territorial integrity and
respect to independence of states in the new-born Commonwealth of Independent States geographical
area. Both Uzbekistan and Kazakhstan inherited problematic issues along their not-defined
boundaries. The border dispute at Baghys village (south of Kazakhstan) which was triggered in
January 2000 after attempts of Uzbekistan side to unilaterally demarcate a borderline in disputable
area7 may be suggested as a starting point of very active political processes to resolve Uzbekistan Kazakhstan border issues. The security situation in Central Asia (Ferghana Valley area) at that time
6
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was fragile, and appearance of potentially new conflict areas was a point of high concern, which
obviously required certain urgent steps.
However, according to some scholars’ opinion, the border disputes at local level actually ‘silently’
already started in Soviet time when sporadic administrative decisions on new boundaries creation in
Central Asia districts were far from ideal, taking into account the landscape and diverse historical and
ethno-cultural features.
The state border delimitation between Uzbekistan and Kyrgyzstan was challenging issue for many
years. But nowadays the Uzbek - Kyrgyz relations can be characterized by progressive
implementation of the reached agreements in the sphere of bilateral cooperation on the basis of
equality and respect of mutual interests. So the Uzbekistan - Kyrgyzstan borders issue is in flux.
On 3 October 2016 a Memorandum of Understanding which obligates to solve promptly border
issues was signed between Kyrgyzstan and Uzbekistan during the Kyrgyz delegation’s trip to
Andijan, Uzbekistan. The visit of the President of the Kyrgyz Republic Mr. Almazbek Atambaev to
Uzbekistan on 24 December 2016 set up new horizons of partnership (see:
https://mfa.uz/en/press/news/2016/12/9848/). In August 2016 – August 2017, Joint Border
Delimitation Commission of both countries held extensive 15 rounds (2-weeks each) of negotiations,
including borderline description work during field visits at the borderline.8 Further positive velocity
for border delimitation resolution was achieved during the Uzbekistan Prime-Minister visit to
Kyrgyzstan on 16 August 2017. It was reiterated that Uzbekistan and Kyrgyzstan Joint Border
Delimitation Commission has reached mutual understanding and described borderline in the length of
1170,53 km out of total 1378 km of borderline (about 84%). An intention to sign a Preliminary
(Intermediate) Border Demarcation and Delimitation Agreement was announced by the Presidents of
both countries.9 During the visit of Uzbekistan President to Kyrgyzstan on 5 – 6 September 2017, the
Preliminary (Intermediate) Border Demarcation and Delimitation Agreement was signed as well as
other 10 bilateral agreements, including an Agreement on Work of Plenipotentiary Border
Representatives. Shortly after, during the visit of Kyrgyzstan President to Uzbekistan on 5 – 6
October 2017, in total 18 bilateral agreements were signed, including an Agreement on Trust
Measures in the State Border Area (Соглашение между Кыргызской Республикой и Республикой
Узбекистан о мерах доверия в районе государственной границы).10
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The change of Uzbekistan leadership in 2016 brought a positive impetus for Uzbekistan crossborders relations improvement, as well as positive signs in many other areas at regional scope. Action
Strategy in five priority areas of Uzbekistan’s development for 2017 - 2021 was adopted by the
President of Uzbekistan in February 2017. As underlined in this Action Strategy for 2017 - 2021, the
foreign policy on strengthening ties with neighbouring countries is the guarantee of future prosperity
and stable development not only for Uzbekistan, but also for the whole Central Asia region. The 5th
priority area of this Strategy is to insure the sphere of security, inter-ethnic harmony and religious
tolerance, and implementation of prudent, mutually beneficial and constructive foreign policy that
includes the issue on resolution of the issues of delimitation and demarcation of the state border of
the Republic of Uzbekistan.
It is worth to notice that not only Uzbekistan – Kyrgyzstan border delimitation questions have got
positive velocity for resolution after Mr. Mirziyoyev became the President of Uzbekistan. Also,
border issues with Turkmenistan and Kazakhstan have got new impetus for solutions, i.e., the reopening of BCP ‘Shavat’ on Uzbekistan - Turkmenistan border for local border traffic in January
2017 11 after 4 years of closure, and intention to finalise Uzbekistan – Kazakhstan several remaining
border delimitation issues by the end of 2017.12
Ill-defined borders have led to regional tensions since the 1991 collapse of the Soviet Union, and this
is the case of Tajikistan and Kyrgyzstan also. In the circumstances that border delimitation was not
resolved issue since 90-s, for both Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan the land and water resources are vital to
the economies and border regions along so called ‘Ferghana Valley axis’. A cross-border exchange
of fire occurred on the border of Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan (area of the Vorukh border settlement, Tajik enclave within the Batken Province of Kyrgyzstan) on 11 January 2014, but amid bad
consequences, also left understanding for both countries that border delimitation resolution needs
further sustainable and efficient efforts. The length of Kyrgyzstan – Tajikistan borderline is about
971 km. After steady contacts of politicians and work of border delimitation commissions, by the end
of 2017 there was a solution achieved on 519.9 km of borderline, thus about 41% of borderline is not
agreed so far. According to public sources, one of core issues is that Tajikistan proposals are based
on maps of 1924 – 1927 while Kyrgyzstan side proposals are based on maps produced in 1958 –
1959, and 1989. Also, there is different interpretation of the Almaty Declaration of 21 December
1991. The political consultations between Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan are in process.
11
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III.

Practice-based Future Considerations

1. In regard to BOMCA after-2020, the time gap that occurred between BOMCA 8 and BOMCA 9
(in reality, spring 2014 – autumn 2015) is highly welcome to be avoided as it had negative
consequences both for the EU policies in Central Asia, and for BOMCA Programme
sustainability. Many achievements of BOMCA previous phases collapsed13 because of such gap.
2. Regional Central Asia scope for BOMCA is welcome to remain without excessive intention to
divide activities and funds equally among Central Asian countries. Partial de-fragmentation is
unavoidable. The diversity of CA countries development in the BOMCA Programme traditional
areas is significant with mid-term perspective that diversities and different speed of progress will
remain. CA countries have reached different levels of economic development, they participate in
different trade regimes and joined distant political and military blocs.14 Their engagement in
BOMCA Programme is dissimilar.
3. In case of political decision about non-regional scope of BOMCA (not 5 CA countries embraced
but 3 or 4), the support to CA – Afghanistan border sector would require considerable efforts to
design the new phase of BOMCA. Partly this would be a recurrence to BOMCA 6 and BOMCA
7 specific objectives to assist Tajikistan in strengthening security along the Tajik - Afghan
border. In such case closer cooperation of the EU-BOMNAF and BOMCA may increase the EU
efforts to assist both countries to withstand border security and counter-radicalisation challenges.
It is not expected that Turkmenistan or Uzbekistan will change its position and allow the
BOMCA Programme engage more deeply in the border management and highly militarized
security of their part of Afghan border.
4. The Multi-annual Indicative Plan for Central Asia 2014 - 2020 aims to strengthen cross-border
cooperation through Integrated Border Management (IBM) with a specific objective to support
more efficient border and migration management and law enforcement cooperation conducive to
trade and enhanced mobility of people, tackling trafficking in human beings and the fight against
drugs and establishing an IBM system.
Being a constant niche of the EU-BOMCA, the concept of IBM and supremacy of IBM values
should remain at the very core of BOMCA Programme thus substantially supporting basis for the
EU long-term policy in CA, BOMCA activities and Intervention Logic. BOMCA after-2020
Programme is welcome to continue thematic interventions into IBM fields.15
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5. For a Regional Programme to achieve good outputs, respective timeframe and budget should be
available.16 Taking into account the 6-month length of Inception phase and Final phase, just two
years are not enough for a complex regional programme to achieve sustainability of results. To
promote multi-actor partnership and invest in a value-driven synergy at regional multi-country
level it is welcome to have respective length of BOMCA Programme. The EU Member State-led
Consortium approach is advisable to remain.
6. For the future BOMCA Programme, at least 15% of budget may be considered for ‘hard
component’ to support respective ‘soft component’ activities within buy-in approach. Such step
would also expand the EU visibility. Decrease of budget for ‘hard component’ in BOMCA 8 and
BOMCA 9 was quite sharp and triggered certain misunderstanding between CA Final
Beneficiaries and BOMCA 9.
7. Depending on BOMCA funding source from the EU respective future budget instrument and its
modality17, it may become worth to consider and timely discuss with CA countries their
moderate co-financing for BOMCA. This would not only increase the budget and prospective for
BOMCA but also ensure stronger engagement of CA Final Beneficiaries, buy-in and
sustainability of results. Also, on the basis of such approach it may be easier to advertise CA
countries more conceivable policies towards IBM concept efficient implementation.
8. It is expected also for BOMCA that the EU permanently keeps position regarding no support to
militarised approach in principle to border security to avoid lingering many remnants of Sovietstyle border management approach.
9. Prior consultations with Central Asia agencies about EU-BOMCA content are highly advisable.
This can take place during various events in 2018 - 2019. Without this the risk of reluctance and
refusal to accommodate and own results of activities is very high. The velocity of political
dialogues shows that border delimitation talks among CA countries will further reach certain
progress by 2020, and as a consequence border demarcation will become high in CA countries
agenda.18
10. Nevertheless trade facilitation sector is quite rich with international donors in CA, in particular
circumstances the EU-BOMCA Programme can continue support in this field. Exception can be
in case if a separate EU Programme on Trade Facilitation for CA is developed. Considerable
efforts are required in the future to increase Ca integration in terms of trade relations and export
potential. The support area to avoid is the Eurasian Economic Union (EAEU). The sustainability
and workability of Turkmenistan economy model is a concern in upcoming years.
11. In case Tajikistan will join the EAEU during 2019 – 2020, the relevance of Trade Facilitation as
overall objective (component) is supposed to lessen. First, like in case of Kyrgyzstan the primary
focus of Tajikistan agencies for several years almost exclusively would be to achieve compliance
with the EAEU requirements. Second, for BOMCA the Trade Facilitation support related efforts
would face difficulties to stay aside from the EAEU issues if not just two but three CA countries
(Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, and Tajikistan) are the EAEU members.
16

See also: Implementation and review of the European Union-Central Asia Strategy: Recommendations for EU action.
2016. In-Depth Analysis upon request of the European Parliament's Committee on Foreign Affairs.
17
On 14 June 2018, the European Commission proposed to increase the external action budget to €123 billion for the
period 2021-2027. Up from €94.5 billion in the period 2014-2020, this represents an increase of 30% (taking into account
deduction of yearly inflation up until 2027, the increase would be 13%). http://europa.eu/rapid/press-release_MEMO-184124_en.htm
18
Border delimitation and demarcation processes in Central Asia are expected to be quite closed for international donor
assistance also in the future, and operate mostly on intra-country and bilateral platforms.

12. It is welcome to include Gender Mainstreaming into BOMCA as the EU external development
assistance mandatory cross-cutting requirement.19 Taking into account mostly military and law
enforcement environment of BOMCA Final Beneficiaries in CA, not much can be expected but
attempts towards gender mainstreaming are prudent.
13. Necessity of international donor closer cooperation is repeatedly reiterated in numerous political
announcements. It is welcome to identify and, if reachable, decide timely on EU-BOMCA
synergies with other international stakeholders. At the regional level consistent synergy with
OSCE20 is worth to consider, especially in the field of support to Passenger Name Record (PNR)
/ Advance Passenger Information (API) introduction in CA21 during 2020 – 2025, to fight
terrorism and serious organized crime as well as for purely law enforcement (Border Guards,
Customs) purposes. In Turkmenistan synergy with the UN agencies in certain areas has
perspectives.
14. In case analytical capabilities are considered to be a permanent part of BOMCA, first it is
advisable to conduct SWOT analysis of such instrument. One of risks is that CA states may treat
BOMCA as ‘a watchdog’ so confidence building (and not only) may face difficulties. Issues of
border management are sensitive in Central Asia and closely cross-linked with politics. In case
of positive decision some EU-based think tank services would be the best solution. But, it costs.

IV.

Possible Overall Objectives after 2020

To keep consistency, EU-BOMCA overall objectives are welcome to be very close to BOMCA 9,
with some changes addressing steadily ongoing CA region security sector reforms which have
influence on border management. The overall objectives along components of BOMCA after-2020
may be:
1) To support institutional capacity building and improve security situation in the region;
2) To encourage CA states to gradually adopt the principles and practices of Integrated Border
Management approach22;
3) To contribute toward the facilitation of legitimate trade and transit, thus reduce illicit movement
of goods and people.

19

See: Evaluation of EU Support to Gender Equality and Women’s Empowerment in Partner Countries - Executive
Summary. April 2015.
20
See: European Parliament resolution of 13 April 2016 on implementation and review of the EU-Central Asia Strategy
(2015/2220(INI)), 13 April 2016, point 118. ; Central Asia Border Security Initiative (CABSI) 2012 Ministerial
Declaration
21
See: OSCE Ministerial Council Decision No. 6/16 enhancing the use of Advance Passenger Information (API).
Hamburg, 9 December 2016; also: UN Security Council Resolution 2309 (2016), Report S/2015/377, and UN Security
Council Resolution 2178 (2014); UN Security Council Report S/2016/501 (31 May 2016, Point 63, Point 83) and Report
S/2017/97 (2 February 2017, Point 29) of the Secretary-General on the threat posed by ISIL (Da’esh) to international
peace and security and the range of United Nations efforts in support of Member States in countering the threat.
22
Following international donors large advocacy, Tajikistan has Government-approved IBM Strategy & Action Plan
2010 – 2025, and Kyrgyzstan has IBM Strategy & Action Plan 2012 -2022. But, content and efficiency of those IBM
Strategies implementation is an issue. Other CA countries currently do not have strategic planning documents which may
be named ‘IBM Strategy’.

V.

EU-BOMCA Management after 2020

Below mentioned proposals for consideration regarding EU-BOMCA management are very limited
since there is a lack of necessary input information. So the management mode proposals, inter alia,
are based on the Practical Guide to Contract Procedures for EU External Actions
(PRAG_Vers_2016). Indirect management modality like in case of BOMCA 9 can be used also in
the future. It is welcome to keep in mind always that BOMCA is a complex and administratively
demanding Regional Programme.
1. The priority for the EU should be to focus on few areas where it could have a tangible impact.
Also, very short term Technical (expert) Assistance single activities should be very limited as
they cannot provide long lasting sustainable results. Instead, a package of several Technical
(expert) Assistance continuous activities is welcome to consistently target the planned result.
Despite considerable costs, the management tools like Long Term Expert or Chief Technical
Advisor (Officer) are welcome to be present in EU-BOMCA operability.
2. BOMCA after-2020 is welcome at its beginning to develop sufficient internal strategies for
ensuring sustainability and achievement of Programme outcomes (results). The verifiable
objectives for expected results should be identified and clearly formulated in the Logical
Framework, and data on quality of outcomes/outputs of professional capacity-building
interventions collected systematically. The Assessment Missions should concentrate on this at
the very beginning of the Programme as well as on identifying baselines, current values, and
targets. Continuously, the Results Based Management (RBM) Description of EU-BOMCA
should be created during the Inception phase and later on presented together with the 1st Progress
Narrative Report.23
3. Each National Office of the Programme should consist of at least 2 staff members.

VI.

Conclusion

It was widely announced at political level that a new EU – CA Partnership Strategy is going to be
agreed in 2019.
In June 2017, the Council of the European Union recognized the importance of effective border
control in ensuring the facilitation of cross-border trade, the fight against illegal trafficking of persons
and goods and for managing migration flows, and reiterated it is determined to continue its support to
strengthening cooperation among Central Asian countries on their border management. 24 So there is
respective room for consideration both at the EU level and in EU – Central Asia format how to
proceed concerning the EU support for border security and border management in Central Asia and
along Central Asia – Afghanistan axis after 2020. The European Union New Strategy for Central
Asia is welcome to contain a general political message in this area.
www.bomca-eu.org
23

Compare: European Court of Auditors. Review of the risks related to a results-oriented approach for EU development
and cooperation action. Special Report, 2015. https://www.eca.europa.eu/en/Pages/DocItem.aspx?did=34793
24
Council of the European Union. 2017. Council Conclusions on the EU strategy for Central Asia. Doc. 10387/17,
Brussels, 19 June 2017.

